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No. 3277. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND INDIA RELATING TO COPYRIGHT RE-
LATIONS. WASHINGTON, 21 OCTOBER 1954

I

The Indian Ambassadorto the Secretaryof State

EMBASSY OF INDIA

WASHINGTON, D. C.
F. 35/54

October21st, 1954
Excellency,

In accordancewith instructions from my Government,I havethe honor to
refer to the recentconversationsheld in New Delhi betweenrepresentativesof
our two Governmentswith respectto the copyright relationsbetweenIndia and
theUnited Statesafter August15, 1947, the dateof thetransferof powerpursuant
to the Indian IndependenceAct, 1947. It is my understanding,that, upon
receipt of affirmative assurancesthat after August 15, 1947, as before that date,
Indian Law has grantedto citizens of the United Statesthe benefit of copyright
on substantiallythesamebasisasto its own citizens,your Governmentis prepared
to haveissueda PresidentialProclamationunderSection9 (b) of Title 17, United
StatesCode,being the CopyrightLaw, to continueto grant the protectionof that
law to citizensof India afterAugust 15, 1947, therebyproviding for andaffirming
thecontinuedexistenceof copyrightrelationsbetweenour two countriesasestab-
lished prior to the changein the legal statusof India.

The legal obligation of India to extendthe protection of its Copyright Law
to citizensof the United Stateswasnot alteredby the transferof poweron August
15, 1947. Section 18(3) of the Indian IndependenceAct, 1947, provided for the
continuation,except as otherwiseexpresslyprovided, of all laws which existed
immediately before the transfer of power. Similarly, the legal obligations of
India with respectto copyright werenot alteredby the creationof the Republic
of Indian on January 26, 1950. Article 372(1) of the Constitution of India

‘ Cameinto force on 21 October1954 by theexchangeof thesaid notes.
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providedfor continuationof all lawsin force immediatelybefore Indiabecamea
Republic. In view of this, my Governmenthasinstructedme to state its assur-
ancesthat after August 15, 1947,as beforethat date,citizens of the United States
havebeen and continueto be entitled to the benefitsof copyright in India on
substantiallythe samebasis as citizens of India, including rightssimilar to those
provided by section 1 (e) of the aforesaidTitle 17.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

G. L. MEHTA
Ambassadorof India

The Honourablethe Secretaryof State
Departmentof State
Washington,D. C.

II

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Indian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

Oct. 21, 1954
Excellency

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of today’s date,
in which you refer to the recentconversationsheld in New Delhi betweenrepre-
sentativesof our two Governmentswith respectto the copyrightrelationsbetween
India and the United Statesafter August 15, 1947.

You state in your note that the legal obligation of India to extendthe pro-
tection of its Copyright Law to citizens of the United Stateswas not alteredby
the transferof poweron August 15, 1947,since Section 18(3) of the Indian Inde-
pendenceAct, 1947, providedfor the continuation,exceptas otherwiseexpressly
provided,of all laws which existed immediatelybeforethe tranferof power. You
state that similarly the legal obligationsof India with respectto copyright were
not alteredby the creation of the Republic of India on January26, 1950, since
Article 372(1) of the Constitutionof India provided for continuationof all laws
in force immediatelybefore Indiabecamea Republic. You statethat in view of
this, your Governmenthasinstructedyou to state its assurancesthat after August
15, 1947,as beforethat date,citizensof the United Stateshavebeenand continue
to be entitled to the benefitsof copyright in India on substantiallythe samebasis
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as citizens of India, including rights similar to those provided by Section 1 (e)
of Title 17 of the United StatesCode.

I havethe honor to inform you that with aview to affirming the continuance
of copyright relations between our two countries, as establishedprior to the
changein the legal statusof India, the Presidentof the United Statesof America
hasissuedtoday a Proclamation,a copy of which is enclosedherewith,declaring
and proclaiming, pursuantto the provisionsof Section 9 (b) of the said Title 17
on thebasis of the assurancesset forth in your note,that after August 15, 1947,
as beforethat date, the conditionsspecifiedin Sections9 (b) and 1 (e) of the said
Title 17 have existedand havebeen fulfilled with respectto citizens of India,
andthat citizens of India, after August 15, 1947, as beforethat date,havebeen
entitled to all the benefits of the said Title 17.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Herbert HOOVER, Jr.
Acting Secretary

Enclosure
Proclamation.

His Excellency GaganvihariLallubhai Mehta
Ambassadorof India

COPYRIGHT—INDIA

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS section9 of title 17 of the United StatesCode,entitled “Copyrights”, as
codifiedandenactedby the actof CongressapprovedJuly30, 1947, 61 Stat. 652, provides
in part that the copyright securedby suchtitle shall extendto the work of an author
or proprietorwho is a citizen or subjectof a foreign stateor nation only

“(a) When an alien author or proprietor shall be domiciled within the United
Statesat the time of the first publication of his work; or

“(b) When the foreign stateor nation of which such author or proprietor is a
citizen or subjectgrants,either by treaty, convention,agreement,or law, to citizens
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of the United Statesthe benefitof copyright on substantiallythesamebasisas to
its own citizens, or copyright protection, substantiallyequal to the protection se.
curedto suchforeign authorunderthis title or by treaty; orwhen suchforeignstate
or nation is a party to an internationalagreementwhich providesfor reciprocityin
the grantingof copyright, by the termsof which agreementtheUnited Statesmay,
at its pleasure,becomea party thereto.”; and

WHEREAS section 1 of thesaid title 17 providesin part as follows

“Any personentitled thereto,upon complying with theprovisionsof this title,
shall havethe exclusiveright

“(e) To perform the copyrightedwork publicly for profit if it be a musical
composition; ... Provided, That the provisions of this title, so far as they secure
copyright controlling the parts of instrumentsserving to reproducemechanically
the musical work, shall include only compositionspublishedand copyrightedafter
July 1, 1909, andshall not include theworksof a foreign authoror composerunless
the foreign stateor nation of which suchauthoror composeris a citizen or subject
grants, either by treaty, convention,agreement,or law, to citizensof the United
Statessimilar rights.” ; and

WHEREAS section9 of thesaid title 17 furtherprovides

“The existenceof the reciprocal conditions aforesaidshall be determinedby
the Presidentof theUnited States,by proclamationmadefrom time to time, as the
purposesof this title may require ...“; and

WHEREAS satisfactoryofficial assuranceshavebeenreceivedthat after August 15,
1947, asbeforethat date,thelaws of India havegrantedto citizensof theUnitedStates
thebenefitof copyright on substantiallythe samebasisas to citizensof India, including
rights similar to thoseprovidedby section 1 (e) of thesaid title 17

Now, THEREFORE, I, Dwight D~Eisenhower,Presidentof theUnited Statesof Ameri-
ca, do declare and proclaim

Thatafter August 15, 1947, asbeforethat date,theconditionsspecifiedin sections9
(b) and 1 (e) of thesaid title 17 of theUnited StatesCodehave, asbetweenthe United
StatesandIndia, existedandbeenfulfilled, andthat citizensof India, after August 15,
1947, as beforethat date,havebeenandareentitled to all thebenefitsof thesaid title 17,
exceptthoseconferredby theprovisionsembodiedin thesecondparagraphof section9 (b)
thereofregardingtheextensionof time for fulfilling copyrightconditionsandformalities,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereuntosetmy handandcausedtheSealof theUnited
Statesof America to be affixed.
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DONE atWashingtonthis 21stdayof Octoberin theyearof ourLordnineteenhundred
and fifty-four, andof the Independenceof theUnited Statesof Americatheonehundred
and seventy-ninth.

[SEAL] Dwight D. EISENHOWER

By thePresident:
HerbertHOOVER, Jr.
Acting Secretaryof State
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